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AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday
JUNE 23

TWO OAM HS TWO Q AMUR

P. A. C. v. J. A. C.
ASAHI vi. HAWAII

Idscrwel seats fur i enter of grnnd-ntnii- il

nml wi.. inn In liunkiil tit C
() Hull & Sin. Spot link Department
(wilriint'e Klnx tneti up t(i 1 i m
uflir I i m nl M A (lunst .v Co

'lng mid I ort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

Good
Watches

Cheap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Cpert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Office- - 1412 Nuuanu St., cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
tilllce I lour 'J In -' ii in T to 1

i in Siinilui b appointment
. N ln Mini Htrtet

llilir lltlll'U '1 I'll phone SCI t. I' (. litis

Yosliikawa,
'Ihx IIIOCI.K MMM2K unci

turn tinned to

ISO KIM1 'STIIKET
! locution Heel front, near

linitiir lliillillug. '1 deplume 2.MS,

Y. TAKAKIWA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

lananese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NLAR KING STREE1

PROMPT
SERVICE

as well at good service predom-

inates at

Barber Shop
Cunha't Alley, Next Union Grill,

on King Street

The Suiiitorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3353

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle'a French Method

French Laundry
177 King Street Telephone 1491

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, . H

P O Ho. COI

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

No, 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave,
All kinds of hats Cleaned and Blocked.
We sell the latest styles of Porto Rico,
Panama and Felt Hats. All work guar-
anteed. Called for and delivered on
short notice. Prices moderate. FELeX

TU.RRO. Specialist

Townsend
Undertaking Co.,

Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA

First In circulation Vlrst In Hie

hearts of the people. That's the II u
ami vili) II till ft In mis pay.

you rich re! urns.

people need more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors"
bills and doctors' bills.

act, Dttuoatarm
II SS
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AMUSEMENTS.
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TONIGHT

'Million Dollar Vaudeville"

TONIGHT

The Chung-Hw- a

Comedy Four
lour nlinnttl nml it'll ncil ttfm se

in a MiiKing Dim Ihk nml Tulkfiur
t mi t lunr JoUrH n mhrtMl In

i in v, i nml tm II UUv lln'lr will
1' ll lilt Cll 4ll( n

A FINE FEATURE FILM

4 Dancing Donnellys
Soft shoe dancers of remarkable tal- -

nt Tliej ilaiut' thtlr vvn Into uur
liuirt with their bewitching ti Ipplng

ANOTHER SPLENDID PICTURE

"Dottie" Harris
IltlliH'il singing of scrlo-cnnil- c Mrln-db- s

flood oko (Ljrlc soprano) nml
Koiul stage presence

A THIRD GOOD REEL

Emerson & Baldwin
"The Juggling Cusses"

Words lire Irlti' In tit scribe their
Juggling, hut the) 'ret there,

fil ml. tho ri there"

AND THEN A CLOSING PICTURE

Four Fine Films
PRICES 10, 20 and 30 Cents

COMEDY COMPANY AT
BIJOU THEATER IS TO

CHANGE NIGHTLY

Nightly changes of program aro to
be made by tho Hughes Comedy Co,
who are presenting musical plays at
the Uljtiu theater This Is rather an
cxtrnoidlnury thing for any company
to do, It being considered almost Im-

possible for the ordinary company to
make a dally change, hut the work Is
familiar to the Hughes people, having
recently put on most of these plays
In the Orient The bill for tonight Is
"A Night Orf" nml it is ilalmed Is one
of the most musical of the Hughes
lepertolre with bunches of comedian
humor fairly oozing out between

song and sentence
The company Is rapidly winning

hack Its old popularity us shown by
the applause which Is nightly Increas-
ing The Kolb and 1)111 comedians
now have menu udmiiurB than ever,
and it is a ruie gatheilng of Houo-lul.in- s,

among whom there Is not
someonu trying to Imitate the Dutch-
man and Jew

W AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided for III Chapter 15 of
the Ilt'Vlsul Laws of Hawaii. 1905 all
pcp-oii- s holding watir privileges "or
those piling water rates are hen by
notllltd that the water rates fur the
six (ti) months ending December ,11

1II1J. will be thie and payable on tint
111 Ht cla of Jul, 1!)1 J

A inlliiru to pa such water ratis
within llftien (15) das thertaftir nil
additional charge of 10 per cent will
b made

All privileges upon which rates re-

main impanel on Julj Ifi, l'llj. are sub-J-

to liniueillato shut-of- f without fur-
ther notlcei

Hates are panhh nt tho olllec of tho
Honolulu Water Winks, Capitol Ilulld-In- g

J M I.lTTI.rj,
Kupi rlnteiident of Honolulu Wn,ter

Works
Department of I'ublle Works lliirenil

of Honolulu Wati I Works, Honolulu
T II, June 1, HllS. D.'07-l-

iflARRY LAUDER'S

T.

n ii ill of noli In lncul theatrical"
til. lltt appcarum e tomorrow (if

Wlkk Ijuulcr brntiitr of the famous
iitnl cxentrlc Mum In Scotch mink"
mil tor-I- t nml. while Allek has not

vet iitttilnul mi celebrated n itputntinn
as lil hrulhii he I ii lil to lie mi i xiii t
couiit rptrt nml hmuiIIj lis clever In
s(or tilhnti

Mr lniiiilir npi in-- i atom n live
iilubt lit tin l.lh. 'i Thciitir. com- -

ALKk LAUDER
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!aaaaiP'ftwfe4
Hffv-d,!nr;V--
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AlICK UpeilS Llimtej Ullllaij- -

llltlll ell Lihnrtv Tomor- -
TOW lYIQlu.

- -
cm in n tiiiniiiinw night nml thnt his
Iniliil pii ilalli will In in. ult a Uli'lil
iiiulih iiuo N tit ihi tin of l.uuclcr's
cl inMiiifii

rritentliiiis will he the bill at the
Niiuami strtut trenlcr tiiumrtnu ulKht.
fur In iiihlltliiu to limltr nml the four
luts st en fur the tli'Kt time hiKt l(lght.
nutitlur IK" cut will iriithu Its llrit
iippiariilite, It btlng lluilil ,Vi Clare, n
ttiuittlx ntt with tiinHhltriilile reputa-
tion, making n aiiilillle bill nf six
minibus, in inlilltluii to moving pic-

tures
During tin liuibr t ngiigenit nt the

sent plan nf the l.lbtiU will lie re-- 1

strvcil the nilt nf Ft als opining lit
the llbtrtj Tlu.itii iiiititiriiiw morn-
ing

GOMEZ TELLS STORY OF
ALLEGEDFALSE ARREST

I (hereto Ilium plaintiff In the
tlamage suit ugalnst sexual local

public tilllc tain and merchants the out-co-

of the labor troubles of March,
1'MI, was the onl witness htard this
morning In Judge Cooper's court Tho
compute Jurv was not obtnlneil until
a late hour, a second special inlrn
hi lug inch i tiV lute J c afttrnoiin
(lomez gae n nvlevv of his erslun of
the affair on which he bases his clnrKO
or false Imprisonment At noon tho
tase was (iiiitlntnil to Prlday morn
ing at 8 30 o'clock

IIOICi.

WAM In Honolulu, Juno 17, 1912,
to Dr and Mrs O V. Wall, u son,

s

Tht I'olnckxter riMilutltin to Inves-
tigate labor Mimlltlous at Ijiurune,
Mii was adopted by the ITnltc.il
States Siimte Tin commissioner of
lahoi Is ilh In! tu nuke the Impilrj

"fEUjlWPpwiWP

RECREATIONS

OF

SNAPPY ACTS

AT LIBERTY

IllBlit nut over Hie footlights re-

ceived by a bunging fusllado of
and on know "It got over"

In every senr.o of tlin expre'sslon.
What? Thnt now amlovllle show,

at lln I.lhorty theater. Anil why1

should It not? Tin re arc two acts
that arc hcadllners and "show-closers- "

from I'roadway, Now york, to I'ckln'H
Hroadvvay- - ami the hroadvvay any oth-
er way. too, for that matter.

Just to specify llinorson and Bald-

win, acrobats, are on I tit: program Not
very strong sounding an Ilrst said, but
any theatrical person would 1iiim told
)oti something with class wns due nl
the Liberty, If given n peep at thn
stage-setting- s and propeitli'M they use,
for that's what spells s s,
"CLASS" wllfi stage folks. And It's
a mighty good measure These par-
ticular acrobats happen on nml do
things they don't so long that 5lu
think It's alt comedy nml mi skill. Hut
the till Ills cotno after the laughs when
tlio two begin liming shining clubs
with a speed that Increases ndversely
to the slowness "with which one of the
team sheds his unit. It might be snld
thnt everything shines In this ait
from the Statue of Liberty on the cur-
tain to the blatk grease on the face
tf tho "coon mnn" of the team. About
every few seconds, as some particu-
lar thriller Is presented, ou think the
act is ocr, for It Is an net nf curtain
elltnaes. There arc uioro than half
u do7en places wheie the drop could
be lowered, hut It Isn't until you have
had tweiitv mltiutc.i of real vaudeville
performance.

Those (omedlnn CIiIiipsp, with thilr
daring Impersoiiallnus of some white
men's fads and peculiarities, the lovir
of rnmlmo music not helm: foruntteu.
'" '" eM feature. As a young lady

lof "at.he Llrtl1 sul11 lnst "ls,lt' "Tlloy
tan SI1K moro iJ.itor'ti some haoles."jml so they can. lint It Is In linper- -

Finintloiis that they rank high. In
Scotch kilties nml Scotch nctlng, the
set the greatest npplause. aided no
little by tho short comedian who in-

sists on acting like n Chinaman In dls
guise. Tho act Is iiiilciue and It pleas-
es both the front and hack of tho
bouse.

Ordinarily, tho Uonnelljs would bo
rated nwav mi on n Honolulu program,
for they aro In such fast company that
it requires much snappy work and
good dancing to get tho applause they

learn. Two jucnllcs give this act dis-
junction. MIrs Donnelly of Homo 12

fciimmers is a cleer dancer mid Mas- -

lor Donnelly "till younger 111 .1
mnke-bellev- grown-u- part, causes
the ladles In tho ,audlcnco lo say,
mil i lie culei

Dottle Harris, Rotibrctlo, has a rath
er ililllcult place to 1111, being the only
single act on tho program, but her
manner and singing Is of a newness
and finality that satisfies and pleases,

ANOTHER TEAM AFTER
YOUNG C0BBS' SCALPS

The Young Cobbs, who challenged
any other Junior ball team through the
11 ul let In a few dajs ngo, seem to
be popular Yesterday the Starlights
took up the dip, and now- - the Oahil
Kngles accept tho challenge, to play
nt the I'.iuoa Pnrk on Sundny morn
ing 1'oljowlng Is the lineup of tho
Onhu Hagles baseball team:

J J. I'ernundez, c; fleorgo Otto
(captain), p; joe T Dorn (manager),
Hi; nduard l'oepoe, Sb; Unlpli John-so- u,

3b, Union! Unas, ss; Vusco Itoa,
rf; Louie Costa, cf; Joe J. Ourwilhn
(secretary). If: subs, J Augusta, A-
lbert l.ee, Jlmmlo McQulre.

The O.ihu i:.igles have n good rec-or- d

They lmvo plajul eight games,
of which they won seven anil lost one.

-

Rheumatism
From New Bread

A London physician has announced that uric
acid (the principal source of rheumatism) is
often caused by new bread, which in some cases
induces uric acid poisoning.

In the lonrj baking (12 to.16 hours) to m.akc

Grape

VAUDEVILLE

Nuts
the food is perfectly cooked and partially pred-

icted and contains the phosphate of potash,
grown in the whett and barley for replacing nerve
wftste. Try Grape-Nut- s in rheumatic troubles.

"There's a Reason"

wmm
Tha Only

Guaranteed
"Exterminator

i Stearns' Electric

Rat Roach Paste
Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbugs, etc.
Ready foruse. Better than traps. ,

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and J 1.00.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Sttams' Electric Patto Co.,Chleaoo,lll.
ALL DRUGGISTS

AMUSEMENT8

RIJOU THEATER

"Where Everybody Goes"

ANOTHER BIG HITI

Hughes Musical

Comedy Company
TONIGHT

"FIDDLE-OEE-DEE- "

(Two-- 1 lour Performance)

. Seo the Tamoua
"TEXAS TOMMY" DANCE

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA-

"A NIGHT OFF"

Se.crvcd Seats on sate dally at Din- -

4on, Smith'j.
Reserved Seats 50c
Others 30c, 20c, 10c

THERE WILL BE A

Free Lecture
On-

Christian
Science

In th-e-

HAWAIIAN 0PER HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

BLISS KNAPP,
C. S. B.

Member of the Hoard of Lectureship
of Thti Mother Church, The 1'lrst

('Inn eh of Christ, Sclent 1st, In
Huston, Massachusetts

ALL WELCOME

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Whitney

now

Table

Linens

and

Lunch

Cloths

with

Napkins

to

Match

I mi

$5,

600

Limited

Special Sale

of

in and

PRICES

$1.00 $5.00

This Week

Only

T

Now

36

at

15c,

Per- -

Yard,

NTS

ITE EMPIRE THEATER

h IF YOU ARE A SHAVER, USE A f

ylBM We are selling them 35 cents
jjBI each. No occasion to tend away IHl

sHI
& Ltd , m

HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8 vk

o ROPi-ll- f
tMW waw

V

BIG OF

Ladies' Leather and
50 CE

Canton Dry
HOTEL STREET, OPPOS

'Evening

Closing-Ou-t
Suits, - $6, $7, $8

Pants, at $2

Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

to

?sr1U

& Marsh,

PARASOLS

white colors

Boidcrcd

Percales

Inches

Washable Hand Bags
UP

Goods Co.,

75c. Per Month

Sale

KBl la-K-
rtffor

for

ml Benson, Smith Co.,
jKI

mi TOi!PVlIj
VmawMHn

Bulletin

Men's
Men's pairs
Boys'

ASSORTMENT

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers,
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. & CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street
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